Date: July 28, 2015

To: Ohio Providers

From: CareSource®

Subject: Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens Now Accepting CareSource Members

Healthcare Clinic locations at select Walgreens are now accepting CareSource Members in all plans throughout Ohio. CareSource members can visit the Healthcare Clinic and see a board-certified family nurse practitioner for everyday illnesses, skin conditions and minor injuries as well as immunizations, physicals and health screenings.

Healthcare Clinic will also treat and manage ongoing conditions such as asthma, diabetes, high blood pressure and high cholesterol. If a prescription is needed, Medicaid and My Care members can choose to have it filled at the Walgreens store or print it for filling at another pharmacy. (Just4Me members are currently not covered by Walgreens Pharmacy)

When patients list a primary care provider, a copy of the visit summary will be electronically sent to that provider either via CCDA format or fax. This helps with continuity of care.

For more information about the Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens you can call 855-WALGREENS (855-925-4733) or visit Walgreens.com/Clinic for a complete list of services and to find a location.

Patient care services at Healthcare Clinic at select Walgreens provided by Take Care Health Services, an independently owned professional corporation whose licensed healthcare professionals are not employed by or agents of Walgreen Co., or its subsidiaries, including Take Care Health Systems, LLC. Walgreen Co. and its subsidiary, Take Care Health System, LLC, provide management services to in-store clinics and provider practices.
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